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The following strains were used: wild type 74-OR-23-IA, chol-I
(34484) o, chol-2 (47904)A. Mycelio were grown ot 3O’C in
Where in>ic.ted(in table r), this was supplemented with choline
liquid shake cultures in Vogel’s minimal medium plus 1% wcmse.
chloride (O.Zmmole/l
liter medium) or dimethylominoethonol
(0.1 mmole/l
liter medium).
The culture of the chol-2 strain in unsupplemented minimal medium was grown for 3 doyr.
activity of cytidylyltronrferorer

All other cultures

were grown for 2 doyr.
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ous choline for cultivation of this strain restored to a Iorge extent the PE- and PMMAE-cytidylyltmnrferare
activities and increased
the activity
of PC-cytidylyltronsferore. Similar rtimulotion
of PC-cytidylyltronrfemse activity
was observed for the chol-I rtroin.

The present msulh indicate that the system studied is not repressed by the choline or DMAE, but on the contmly, that these com- - - Institute of Biochemistry and Biophysics, Polish
pcvnds could be the inducers of K- end PMMAE-cytidylyltronsfermer.
Acodcmy of Sciences, Wonow 12, Rokowiscko 36, Poland.

Louic,S., A.Chon
and G.Soika. Serineinduced formation of oeriol hyphae and conidia by
a Neuros,ma mutant.

s&(isoiote ‘65004) is a very “leaky” swine brodytroph. It
grows rapidly on minimal medium but does not form obuodont oeriol
hyphoe or pigmented conidio unless supplemented with L-swine.
It also responds to glycine, but no other amino acid, or intermediate
in the serine biosynthetic pothwoy, con substitute for swine.
The addition of swine to cultures growing on solid media causes the
mutant to fan aerial hyphoe and pigmented conidio at opproximotcly the some rote as do wild type strains on minimal medio.
This property was examined by comparing growth mtes ofssr-2 and o wild type strain ( STAd) , employing o variety of growth pommeters.
Figure I shows the results of on experiment designed to compare the rote of hyphal elongation on solid Vogel’s minimal medium
(2% sucrose os carbon source). This method ignores psnstrotion of hyphae into the ogor and oeriol hypha fomvation (Zolokar
1959 Am. J. Botany 46:555).
Under these conditions STA4 and ser-2
-show identical growth mtes in the absence of swine.
When these strains ore grown in Vogel’s minimal liquid medium with vigorous ogitotion, dry weight increases logarithmically for
a+ least 24 hours (luck 1963 J. Cell Mol. 16:4B3).
F o rmation of oeriol hyphoe and conidio is minimized in submerged culture,
yet Figure 2 (which is representative of many such experiments) indicates thot ser-2 grows more slowly thon &es STA4 under these
conditions.

IOC

Growth in stationary liquid culture is nsentiolly unrestricted
and 3-dimcnsionol (Morsholl ond Alexander 1960 J. Bactsriol.
80:412 ) and con best be expressed os the cube rout of the increase in dry weight (Emerson 1950 J. Bostsriol. 60:221
). After
approximately two doys of incubation, wild type organisms begin
to form oeriol hyphoe above the myccliol mot. The appearonce
of these strxtures is delayed at leost one week in 1.x-2. The
defect con be completely overcome by addition om L-serine
to the growth medium. From Figure 3 it con be seen that ser-2
and STA4 on minimal and serine-svpplementsd msdio hove-lo, growth rates for opproximotely 2 doys, while the mycsliol mot
is being formed across the surface of the liquid. The failure of
ser-2 cultures on minimal medium to form ocriol hyphac results
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Figure I. Hyphol elongation in rolid medium. Growth tube
culture ot 3O’C in consbnt darkness on Vogel’s minim.1
medium. (STA4 open circles; xc-2 darkened circles).
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Figure 2. Logarithmic growth in minimal liquid medium. Cultures
grown at 30°C in constant darkness. 30ml. Vogel’s minimal
medium in I25 ml. Ehrlenmeyer flasks ogitoted at 150 ‘pm.

